Introduction
============

Emergency medicine (EM) training began over 30 years ago at the University of Cincinnati, and was officially recognized as a specialty by the American Board of Emergency Medicine in 1989.[@b1-amep-6-105] Since its inception, the field of EM has experienced a strong interest in graduating US medical students and a rapid growth of residency programs nationwide. As of 2012, 153 accredited EM residency programs existed through the US.[@b2-amep-6-105] More and more medical students are expressing an interest in and ranking EM as a top specialty choice. In 2010, EM was listed as the third-most common specialty choice (behind internal medicine and pediatrics), with no unmatched residency positions in 2012.[@b2-amep-6-105],[@b3-amep-6-105]

EM as a specialty has experienced marked development in academia, demonstrated by an increase in academic departments, residency programs, extramural grant funding, and representation on medical school curriculum and promotion committees.[@b3-amep-6-105],[@b4-amep-6-105] In spite of these developments, the addition of mandatory EM clerkships still remains a slow area of growth for academic EM.[@b3-amep-6-105],[@b4-amep-6-105] Since an EM clerkship may be a student's first or only experience in the field, it is important to determine the impact of the clerkship on students' perceptions of EM and ascertain if EM's growing popularity is related to the clerkship experience. There are multiple studies in the fields of surgery, pediatrics, and psychiatry that examined the effects of a clerkship on students' perceptions of the specialty and their career intentions.[@b5-amep-6-105]--[@b10-amep-6-105] However, similar research on medical students' perceptions of EM after their clerkship experience is limited.[@b11-amep-6-105],[@b12-amep-6-105] The purpose of this study is to determine the impact of an EM clerkship on fourth-year medical students' perceptions of EM physicians, emergency department (ED) patients, and the EM specialty.

Subjects and methods
====================

We used an anonymous self-report pre- and postclerkship survey of all senior medical students participating in a mandatory 4th year EM clerkship experience ([Figure S1](#SD1-amep-6-105){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The clerkship students rotate through four sites; the majority of students rotate at the study institution. Students applying for an EM residency must complete the EM clerkship during the first four blocks (each block is 4 weeks). The study took place in a large, urban, Northeastern academic hospital between October 2008 and July 2011. This study was approved by the university's institutional review board.

Setting
-------

Students rotate in four affiliate hospital EDs. Site A is the primary rotation site and the study institution. This site is a high-volume, urban, safety-net hospital with a level 1 trauma center and dedicated psychiatric emergency services. Both sites A and B are academic hospitals located in urban areas, whereas sites C and D are community hospital level 2 trauma centers located in suburban areas.

Development of the instrument
-----------------------------

The survey content was developed through a comprehensive review of the literature and through a consensus group of EM faculty. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-amep-6-105){ref-type="table"}, it contained 24 statements in four primary domains: 1) EM clerkship experiences (preclerkship expectations and perceptions regarding experiences in the postclerkship (three statements), 2) perceptions regarding characteristics of EM physicians (13 statements), 3) perceptions regarding ED patients (five statements), and 4) EM as a desirable career-related factors (three statements), in addition to demographic information. The survey statements were refined through cognitive interviews of medical students prior to the initiation of the study. Final edits were made with EM faculty consensus. All statements were scored on a scale of 1--5 (strongly disagree to strongly agree). The preclerkship survey was administered on the first day of the rotation, and was matched to a postclerkship survey on the last day of the rotation. Students self-selected a four-digit number that they wrote on a piece of paper and placed in an envelope that they sealed. They wrote their names on the envelope for distribution 4 weeks later at the end of their rotation to ensure they did not forget their self-selected four-digit number.

Composite scores were computed by summing the response for the statements in each domain and dividing by the number of questions to maintain the 5-point scale. We assessed for changes between the pre- and postclerkship responses using paired-sample *t*-tests. Our intent was to examine changes in student perceptions postclerkship; we measured strength of agreement (pre- versus postclerkship) for each item, irrespective of the direction of statements. In addition, students' interest in EM as a specialty was compared pre- and postclerkship using McNemar's *χ*^2^ test. For each of the questions, we looked for three independent variables that were effective in influencing the outcome: 1) site, 2) blocks, and 3) EM as a top-three specialty choice.

Results
=======

During the study period, 407 students participated in the EM clerkship; 385 completed the pre- and postclerkship surveys for a survey-completion rate of 94.6%. The mean age of respondents was 26.5 years (standard deviation 2.87); 52.6% (214 of 407) were male and 45.9% (187 of 407) female. Many of the medical students reported having had prior experience with the ED setting: as a patient (260 of 407, 64%) or as a volunteer (304 of 407, 75%). A total of 292 students also completed the open-ended statement on both the pre- and postclerkship surveys listing their top-three specialty choices. Preclerkship, 46 students (46 of 292, 16%) declared EM as one of their top-three specialty choices. However, postclerkship, 31 of these students still expressed this ongoing interest. Out of the 246 initially non-EM-interested students, 12 students (4.9%) expressed a new interest in EM as a specialty choice postclerkship.

We compared all students' perceptions pre- and postclerkship regarding EM. We found no statistically significant difference between pre- and postclerkship mean ratings related to the domains of desirable career factors, as well as perceptions regarding EM physicians and regarding ED patients. However, there was a statistically significant decrease in the scores for the clerkship-experience domain ([Table 1](#t1-amep-6-105){ref-type="table"}).

To better understand the impact of domain scores based on an underlying interest in EM (students who selected EM as one of their top-three specialty choices), we then compared postclerkship ratings from students who expressed an interest in EM (n=43) with those that expressed no interest in EM (n=253). As expected, students who were interested in EM postclerkship rated all the specialty-related domains higher than those students who were not interested in EM ([Table 2](#t2-amep-6-105){ref-type="table"}). We also noted three trends regarding survey statements postclerkship: 1) students interested in EM felt they had an "easy rotation", as opposed to those who were not interested, 2) students interested in EM felt EM physicians used fewer procedural skills than those not interested, and 3) students interested in EM perceived ED patients to be compliant with their follow-up treatment more than the students not interested in EM.

When examining pre- and postclerkship statement variables by the site of rotation, we found a statistically significant (*P*\<0.05) decrease in the scores at all sites for two statements in the clerkship-experience domain: "... hands on learning experience" and "... treated with professionalism by other providers". Conversely, scores significantly increased among all sites for the statement "The ED team works well together". Some statements showed variability by site: 1) site A showed a decrease in ratings, while all other sites showed an increase in ratings regarding student perceptions on two statements ("EM physicians are compassionate" and "Patients in the ED are compliant with follow up"), and 2) student ratings at sites A and B (urban) increased, while at sites C and D (community) decreased for "... managing patients with behavioral problems".

We also analyzed pre- and postclerkship data by semesters (a semester is four blocks). Five statements were statistically significant: 1) students across all semesters increased in their responses to the statement "I have a role model in EM" (*P*\<0.001), 2) students across all semesters decreased in their responses to the statement "...treated with professionalism by other providers"(*P*=0.01), 3) students' perceptions decreased in their responses regarding the view that ED patients "often need critical or ICU care" (*P*=0.035), 4) students' perceptions regarding "EM physicians were generally satisfied with their career choice" increased with the first two semesters and decreased for the last semester (*P*=0.002), and 5) students' responses to "My perception of EM has been influenced by the media" varied: the first-semester rotation agreed with the statement, whereas the other semesters disagreed (*P*=0.039).

In summary, the main results of this study are: 1) a mandatory senior EM clerkship did not change overall students' perceptions regarding ED patients, EM physicians, or EM as a desirable career choice; 2) overall, scores for statements related to the clerkship experiences decreased; 3) urban and community ED rotation sites may influence some student perceptions regarding ED patients and EM physicians; and 4) students who expressed an interest in EM consistently rated domains higher than those who were not interested in EM.

Discussion
==========

Experiences during clerkships have the potential to influence, both positively and negatively, a student's perception of a medical specialty and affect their future career choices.[@b6-amep-6-105]--[@b10-amep-6-105] We found no significant difference regarding ratings of students' pre- and postclerkship perceptions of EM in most domains. This is in contrast to some studies in other disciplines that reported that students' perceptions were positively influenced by clinical rotations.[@b7-amep-6-105]--[@b10-amep-6-105],[@b13-amep-6-105] Since EM as a specialty is very well known and enjoys broad public and media interest, as demonstrated by the many popular ED-related television shows, students are likely to have high, preset expectations prior to an EM clerkship.[@b5-amep-6-105],[@b14-amep-6-105]--[@b17-amep-6-105] Finding a significant difference in impact after a 4-week rotation is challenging under these circumstances. In contrast, in disciplines like child psychiatry and rural medicine, students may have had little exposure to or knowledge of the field prior to starting their clerkship, which offers greater opportunity to measure impact.[@b10-amep-6-105],[@b13-amep-6-105],[@b14-amep-6-105] Low, preset expectations may offer greater opportunity to find a significant difference. For example, in pediatrics students may perceive the specialty as "difficult, sad, and depressing because of the perceived vulnerability of young patients" or in general surgery, students may perceive the specialty as having a difficult lifestyle, a long pathway of residency, and stress, and thus offering the potential for positive perceptual changes postclerkship.[@b6-amep-6-105],[@b9-amep-6-105] Perhaps the high preset expectations for EM may have led to a realistic resetting of student expectations postclerkship and thus led to a drop in scores related to clinical experiences. As one student commented, "I thought people only came to the ED if their life was in danger ... I thought wrong. People abuse it! Complaints of earaches, sore throat, numb index finger ..."

In addition, these high preset expectations of what an ED experience would be like may also have played a role in the overall decrease in scores for such statements as "... hands on learning experience" across all sites. For example, a student may be disappointed by the number of procedures he/she is able to perform during the clerkship rotation. The site difference in rating results is likely explained by the clinical characteristics of and clinical experiences at the sites. Site A is a high-volume, urban, safety-net hospital with a level 1 trauma center and dedicated psychiatric emergency services. Students' perception that ED patients were "less compliant" at site A may be attributed to the fact that the site serves a high volume of patients who are underinsured or uninsured. Researchers in other disciplines have found that students completing clerkships in community settings had greater patient contact and valued their experiences more than those in a busy tertiary care center.[@b18-amep-6-105],[@b19-amep-6-105] Students also recognized that EM physicians at site A managed a high volume of patients with psychiatric emergencies. In spite of the perceptions of clerkship experiences at site A, it is the most popular site chosen for lottery assignment among those students interested in EM as a career. Notably, students across all sites finished their rotation with a positive perception of the way the ED team works well together. On analyses of free-response comments, we found overall positive comments regarding "great experiences", "great learning", and "great attending physicians" across sites.

As mentioned earlier, it was also clear from comments that students had certain preset expectations for this clerkship experience. The fact that they expected to see more "critically ill patients" and be engaged in more "procedures" may have impacted the ratings as a whole. We did not find major differences among semester blocks contrary to expectations. The first semester is when all the students who intend to apply for the EM match or have a very strong interest in EM rotate through the ED. The last semester is closer to when the residency-application process is nearing completion, and theoretically this group of students may have minimal interest in EM since it is not their intended career choice. However, it is interesting to note that mainly first-semester students reported that their EM perception was influenced by media. We can only speculate whether media influenced their career interest or whether an underlying interest in EM drew them to media such as the *ER* television show, in turn shaping expectations/perceptions regarding EM.

It is also not surprising to find that students interested in EM postclerkship have consistently more positive perceptions regarding the discipline, the EM physicians, and the ED patients. Among EM-interested students, there was a perception that the rotation was "easy". Irrespective of their ultimate interest, it is important to note that many students stated they had "a role model in EM" after their EM clerkship experience. This may have a future impact on perception of EM as a discipline in general. Findings of this pilot study suggest larger studies across teaching sites and geographic regions are needed to assess the preset expectations of medical students regarding EM and the impact of an EM clerkship on medical students and on the overall discipline.

Limitations
-----------

This was a single-site study with a relatively new EM residency program in a new academic EM department. As a result, students may have different experiences compared to medical schools with more established programs. Students' perceptions of EM may also vary depending on the location of their clinical sites, where the amounts of bedside teaching, hands-on experiences, and noninstructional activities may differ. Since we have a mandatory senior clerkship, many students have already selected their disciplines of interest prior to the EM clerkship, thereby affecting the results of the survey. This survey also may not be able to identify students interested in EM as a career through other pathways. As one student commented, "I may now want to do a pediatric EM fellowship after my pediatric residency." Finally, in the absence of a validated instrument in this field, we relied on student and EM faculty consensus to develop the survey. Formal studies in larger populations may be needed to establish the reliability and validity of the instrument. Certain survey items might also benefit from greater clarity, eg, "an easy rotation" could have been reworded as "a meaningful rotation".

Conclusion
==========

A mandatory senior EM clerkship did not change overall students' perceptions regarding ED patients, EM physicians, or career-related factors. Though EM interested students rated clerkship experiences higher than those not interested, there may be an overall decline in perceptions related to clerkship expectations and experiences. This pilot study did not find a major change in students' interests in EM as a specialty. Further larger multisite studies may help identify aspects of the field that affect a student's ultimate career choice.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Emergency medicine pre-clerkship survey.

**Abbreviations**: ICU, intensive care unit; BP, blood pressure; PA, physician assistant; APN, advanced practice nurse; RN, registered nurse; CNA, certified nursing assistant.
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###### 

Pre- and postclerkship ratings across domains and survey statements in each domain

  Domains and survey statements (n=385)                                                    Preclerkship, mean, SD   Postclerkship, mean, SD   Difference (CI)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- -----------------------
  **EM clerkship expectations/experiences**[\*\*](#tfn1-amep-6-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.88 (0.52)              3.56 (0.65)               0.32 (0.25--0.39)
  -- hands-on learning experience                                                                                                             
  -- an easy rotation                                                                                                                         
  -- treated with professionalism                                                                                                             
  **EM as a desirable career**                                                             3.88 (0.50)              3.84 (0.52)               0.04 (--0.01 to 0.09)
  -- future lifestyle                                                                                                                         
  -- future financial reward                                                                                                                  
  -- the opportunity to serve the underserved                                                                                                 
  **Perceptions regarding EM physicians**                                                  3.71 (0.40)              3.71 (0.44)               0 (--0.05 to 0.04)
  -- have prestige in the local community                                                                                                     
  -- respected by other physicians                                                                                                            
  -- make less income relative to others                                                                                                      
  -- have a flexible work schedule                                                                                                            
  -- have a predictable work schedule                                                                                                         
  -- have job security in the future                                                                                                          
  -- generally satisfied with their career choice                                                                                             
  -- are compassionate providers                                                                                                              
  -- have adequate patient contact                                                                                                            
  -- trained to know technical skills and procedures                                                                                          
  -- trained to perform routine health care tasks                                                                                             
  -- deal with behavioral problems                                                                                                            
  -- are susceptible to burnout                                                                                                               
  **Perceptions regarding patients in the ED**                                             3.80 (0.46)              3.76 (0.47)               0.04 (--0.01 to 0.09)
  -- have a variety of ailments                                                                                                               
  -- often needing critical care                                                                                                              
  -- experience improved symptoms while in ED                                                                                                 
  -- compliant with their treatment                                                                                                           
  -- come from a variety of cultural groups                                                                                                   

**Notes:**

*P*=0.001. Each statement was scored on a scale of 1--5 (1= strongly disagree, 3= neutral, 5= strongly agree).

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; EM, emergency medicine; ED, emergency department; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Comparison of ratings of students interested in emergency medicine (EM) versus not interested in EM after a clerkship rotation[\*](#tfn3-amep-6-105){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Characteristics                                              Interested in EM (n=43), mean, SD   Not interested in EM (n=253), mean, SD   Difference (CI)
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------
  EM clerkship expectations and experiences                    3.83 (0.47)                         3.52 (0.65)                              0.31 (0.15--0.47)
  EM as a desirable career                                     4.02 (0.36)                         3.82 (0.49)                              0.20 (0.08--0.32)
  Perceptions regarding EM physicians                          3.84 (0.40)                         3.71 (0.44)                              0.13 (−0.01 to 0.27)
  Perceptions regarding patients in the emergency department   3.98 (0.43)                         3.73 (0.45)                              0.25 (0.11--0.39)

**Note:**

Data obtained from postclerkship surveys.

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; CI, confidence interval.
